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l. Name
hisloric Alqr d:lreli9I-qu]rlilg -' Ulrsl,e-Q e-ulrel- uxl-e r s i ty

and'or common Good Hal l

2. Location
southeast corner of . N/A_ nor ror pubrication

street & number 0ttefbein and Hanna Avenue
'f

city, town Indifu NIA vicinity ot

Indiana 0.l8 counly Marion code 097
state

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X- oultding(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

OwnershiP

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
beinq considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

-- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

name

4. Owner of ProPerty
Indiana Centra'l Universi tY

street & number 1400 E. Hanna Avenge

city, town Indianapol i s N/-A vicinity of state Indiana 46227

5, Location of Legal DescriPtlon
courlhouse, registry of deeds' etc. MaUgq r qJlntY Recorder's Office

streel & number
-Qi tv -County Bui 1d'ing 

-'

Indi anaPol i s srate Indjanaclty, town

6. Re sentation in Existing Surveys
Indj anapol j s Hi stoni c Preservati on

has this property been delernrined etigible? yes X no

tederat state countY X locai

ttll-e C_onrni ss j on SUrVey

drte _ 1977

gcpollldry_ !9r $urvoy records

clly, town

Indi anapol i s Hj storj c
Preservati on Comm'i ss'i on

Indianapol i s srare Indlana



7. Description
Condition

excellent
X good

lair

Checl one
X original site

moved date

Dercribs the presenl and original lil known) physical appearance
Good Hall is a 3* story Classical Revival structure situated on a pleasant, shaded 1ot
on the southern edge of the campus of Indiana Central Univers'ity. Constructed of red
brjck, the bujlding measures app,roximately 127' x '150'. The centra'l section of the
structure is 3* stories high, whjle the two sect'ions flanking either side of the central
section ane two stori es h'igh.

The west, or main, e'levation is l5 bays across. The dominant feature of this facade'is
a colossal, two-story portico, which extends across nine of these bays. Supported by
six, tin-covered concrete Ionic columns, the portico feaiilres a wjde eniablatiire.
The central sectjon of the west facade, seven bays across and three stories high, is
recessed from the main plane of the building, and terminates in a wide pediment. Cen-
tered on the ground floor is the ma'in entrance, marked by pilasters with stone capitals
supporting a deep stone entablature that is engraved with the date of cons"truction. The
actual entrance is recessed from the opening and is approached by a flight of stairs.
The doors are modern replacements. 0n ejther side of the entrance are three double-hung
windows. Second story windows are directly over the first floor windows. Triple win-
dows are centered over the entrance. At the third story of the central section the
windows are arranged differently, and separated by bri.k pilasters in pairs. Above
these, the tympanum of the pediment features a b'lind oculus, with flanking ornamenta-
tion done'in relief. The pediment was formerly decorated with modi'l1ions, and with
stone ornaments at its peak and base ends, but these have been removed.

The flanking two story sections of the wg51 facade are four bays w'ide. A stone water
table crosses all three sections of the building above the basement window. All windows
have splayed stone lintels, while a wh'ite strainEcounse highlights the upper edges of
the second-story windows. Above the second story w'indows is a denti'led and modi'llioned
corn i ce.

Thenorthelevaticn is dominated by a porte-cochere, supported by two massive Ionic
columns. The carriage-way has been removed, and the origina'l steps have been replaced
with cinder-block steps. A pair of metal and glass doors have replaced the original
doors. Pilasters mark either end of the elevation, and the belt course and stringcourse
cont'inue across this facade from the front e]evation.
The southelevation is similalin appearance and detailing to the north elevation. Instead
of a porte-cochere, however, a canopy, supported by elaborately carved scnoll brackets,
dominates the center of the e'levatjon. Beneath the canopy is a set of large double
wjndows. Former'ly, this was an entrance with large stone steps, but the steps and doors
have been removed, and the opening nor,rl serves as a window. Metal s'iding on the top'level
of the central section is visible on this east elevat'ion.

0n the east, or rear, elevation, tvto wings project east from the bLfilding. This facade
'is much simp'ler than the others, with'little ornamentation and detailing. Sorne of the
original windows have been replaced by industrial-type windows. At the northeast corner
of the buiiding, in the "L" forrned by the north projecting wing, there is a small over-
hang, with a shingied roof supported by two small lonic columns. Beneath the overhang.
are concrete stepi leading down to a rear entrance. The entire east elevation overlooks
an aspha'lt parking 1ot

Gheck one
deteriorated unallered
ruins X atterecl
unexposed



I, Signif icance

prehtstoric
1 400* 1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600- 1 699
1 700- t 799
1 800- 1 899

x 1900-

Period Areas of Significance*Check
archeology-prehislorrc
arc heology-htstoric
agriculture

X architecture
arl
commerce
comm(rnrcattons

Specific dater i 904

and iustify below
communrty plannrng
conservaIon
economics

X education
engineering
exploralton settlement
industry
rnvenlton

Builder Architect A.

landscape architecture religion
law scrence
lrterature sculpture
military social
musrc humanitarian
philosophy theater
polilics governmenl

H. Ellwood & Sons

transporlalion
other (specify)

Stalement ol Si gniticance {iqq;r"pr;rofi|
Good Ha'll has architectural as we'll as historical sjgnjfjcance. It is a oood exampletf cla:5i'a'l Revival de:ign, tagturing a ilr,rs:;,'c f ,'ri", pul L .u, u,,,onienLe0 tymparrull, dndpediment roof ' Good Hall has historiial assoc'iations with the establ.ishme;rt of indjanacentra'l Un'ivers'ity, as well as with the development of the community of Beech Grove.
Ind'iana central university was incorporated in lg02 by the church of the united Brethren.The church se]ected the nlw Indianapbtls iuuurb of Belch srove is the location of theirnew university' The university incorporation occurred-during the same period as thedevelopment of new residential areas in geech Grov.. A'lso ii ihi, tir., the constructionof an'interurban rine linked the new suburb with Indianapolii.- wirliam L. E1der, aBeech Grove reaitor, struck a bargain wjth the unilea-g;;;h;;;: he promised to donate abuilding io the,univelsity on the condition t|'rai tne church ifrist in selling lots forhi s new trniversi!v ryeighti devel opment, A suiii.i.nt"nil;!.';i'l oa, were soTd in theprescribed period of time, and Elder built eood Hai't: H"-;iti'aonui.o-.ig[i'Jcres ofland to the university.
Indiana central university opened its doors for classes in september, .]g05. in irseari, years, the institutt'on'was a teachers'ioti.g9;-;r *.ii'Ji a secondary school. IIt was renamed "Indiana central col'lege" ln lgil:. -I; irui.qr.ni decades, mi.rst notablyin the .l960's, 

Indiana central co]1eg6 expanoeJ'rrs programs and facilities to become afour-year liberal arts institution. -In lboa,-ill. united Methodist church assumedcontrol of the college. The origina'l name, ;rnaiana centr;i t;jversjty,,,was reinstatedin lg75 
.$,,v ve,,e, s, vrr I

comp'leted in 1904, Good Hall was the first and oniy building on the Indiana centralyllt:i:ilI-:STput for nearlv 50 vears.. Durins thii perioa,"eooo Hqtl provided spacetor classrooms, as well as administrative offices,.sb ii-[is-..[..iaili ;iose-aisocia-tions with the university's first five decades.- itnce the expa[sion of the universityfacitities, Good Hail hai served as the aaminiitr;ii;; ririiiifi6.'
Because of its associations with Indiana central University, as well as its ClassicalRevival design, Good Hall is a signifia;ni-hi;;orical and lrchitectural resource.



9. Major Bibliographical References

See Continuation Sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property -Approrimataly 2-acres
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Ycrbal boundary description and iustification Starting at
Street and Hanna Avenue' thence 27?' south a'long
thence 320' east; thence 272' north to the south

the southeast cot'ner
the east right-of-way
right-of-way of Hanna

of 0tterbein
of Otterbein Street;
Avenue; thence

320' west to Otterbein Street.
Lirt all states pnd counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

,state N/A county

state county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title LaDonna Riddle Weber

organization date April .l0, 
1980

street&number 597.|'| Crumstown Highway terephone 219/287 -5804

North Liberty ind'iana 46554
city or town state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signif icance ol this proPerty within the state is:

-- national
- 

- state - -X locat

l" li" O"5ign","d S"te Historic Preservation Otficer lor the Narional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the Nalional Flegister and certily that it has been evaluated

State Historic Preservation Olf icer signature

ritte Indiana State Historjc Preservation

For itPS use only
lhereby certlfy that this property is included in the Natlonal Register

date

Chiel of Registration
detc

1 -3-84

Kseper ol the National Regisler

Attest:
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National Fegister of Historic Places
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Continuation sheet Good Hall Item number

Dunn, Jacob Piatt. Greater Indianapol is, Vo1. I. Chicago: Lewis Publ ishing, .|910.

Reprinted, EvanilJTiE: UnigrapfiTc, 1977 .

Indiana Architectura'l Foundation. Indjanapol is Archjtecture. Indianapol is: '1975.

Indiana Central Co'l1ege. "Facts for Prospective Students." Indianapolis: n.d.

Indiana Central Co11ege. "Indiana Central Co11ege,1905-1955: Golden Anniversary.,,
Ind'ianapolis,'1955.

Riddle, LaDonna M. "An Architectura'l His!ory of Good Hall, Indiana Central University,
Indianapol is, Indiana. " (unpubl ished), .|980.
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